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LAFCU focuses on financial stewardship at Lansing Christian School  

 

LANSING, Mich. — LAFCU employees 

were serving up financial reality at Lansing 

Christian School in May.  

To help seniors better understand 

personal finance, the Michigan credit union 

presented a 1.5-hour Financial Reality Fair 

that tasked students to create real-life 

financial budgets for living independently. 

“We value LAFCU’s partnership in 

helping equip students with the essential skills 

of financial stewardship,” said Andrew Kleyn, 

Lansing Christian middle and high school principal. “Having guidance from financial specialists 

is welcomed as a complement to our wholistic curriculum.” 

Students were provided estimated salaries, based on pre-selected careers, and assigned 

credit scores. They then visited 12 booths, 

staffed by LAFCU employees and Lansing 

Christian faculty members, to identify 

expenses likely to be incurred. At the final 

station, booth No. 13, a LAFCU financial 

counselor helped students explore ways to 

improve their financial decision-making. 

The May event was the third annual 

fair for the school’s senior class, though the 

first since the pandemic.  

Roby n Howell, LAFCU chief human resources officer, 
listens to a student during the LAFCU Financial 
Rea lity Fair at Lansing Christian School. 

Su zi Kruger, LA FCU senior member service 
r epresentative, discusses how lifestyle choice impacts 
on e’s budget. 
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“Every-day decisions greatly impact 

our financial stability,” said Shelia Scott, 

LAFCU community financial education 

& business development officer. “The fair 

provides the opportunity for students to 

see what happens when those singular 

choices are combined into an overall 

budget. This educational outreach is 

important to LAFCU as it supports 

LAFCU’s philosophy of being a ‘Credit 

Union for Life.’” 

LAFCU Financial Reality Fairs are 

presented with assistance from Michigan 

Credit Union Foundation, which offers 

materials and training designed to have a lasting impact on the financial understanding of teens. 

About LAFCU 

Chartered in 1936, LAFCU is a not-

for-profit financial cooperative open for 

membership to anyone who lives, works, 

worships or attends school in Michigan 

and to businesses and other entities 

located in Michigan. The credit union 

serves 72,000 members and holds over 

$970 million in assets. It was named a 

Best Credit Union to Work For in 2020. 

LAFCU offers a comprehensive range of 

financial products and services as well as 

an expanding complement of financial technology solutions. Members enjoy benefits such as 

low fees, low interest rates on loans, high yields on savings, discounts, knowledgeable employees 

and nationwide access to fee-free ATMs. A recipient of the national Dora Maxwell Social 

Responsibility Community Service Award for credit unions, LAFCU enriches the communities it 

serves by supporting many organizations and causes. To learn more about LAFCU, call 

800.748.0228 or visit www.lafcu.com. 

# # # 

A t the final booth of the Financial Reality Fa ir,  
Ch ristine Wood, LAFCU executive administrative 
a ssistant, counsels a student on how he might im prove 
h is financial decision-making after reviewing his budget 
for  liv ing independently as an a dult. 

V olunteering to help students learn the skills of financial 
stewardship are LAFCU em ploy ees, from left, Br itney 
Weber, Robyn Howell, Kell ie Swiger, Christine Wood, 
A ly ssa Troub, Shelia Scott and Za c Williams. 

http://www.lafcu.com/

